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from the pastor’s heart...

What is the purpose of God’s Word?  

Jesus gave us a direct statement 

concerning our application of God’s 

Word as He spoke to the Pharisees. 

We actually have a lot to thank the 

Pharisees for. It was because of their 

false and pretentious ways that a lot 

of truth was exposed.  The same is 

true in John chapter 8 where Jesus 

says: [John 8:32 NKJV] 32 “And you 

shall know the truth, and the truth 

shall make you free.” This statement 

is a direct application of the Word of 

God for it follows “If you abide in My 

word, you are My disciples indeed.” 

found in verse 31.

So the purpose of God’s Word is two-

fold: 
1) To be known

2) To set us free

That was the freedom that Jesus lived 

in. He knew God’s Word and walked 

in God’s ways. That was the whole 

dialogue between Jesus and the 

Pharisees in John 8. 

[John 8:26, 28 NKJV] 26 “I have 

many things to say and to judge 

concerning you, but He who sent 

Me is true; and I speak to the world 

those things which I heard from Him.” 

... 28 Then Jesus said to them, “When 

you lift up the Son of Man, then you 

will know that I am He, and that I do 

nothing of Myself; but as My Father 

taught Me, I speak these things.

“He speaks...I listen.”  “He teaches...I 

learn.”  How are we doing at this? 

If we have pre-conceived notions 

about life, relationships, church, 

family, etc. that we bend scripture 

to rather than bending our living 

to the scripture, then we will never 

know true freedom.  The Word of 

God is God speaking to us. Do we 

listen?  Do we learn? Do we walk in 

freedom? I know there are many 

Christians encumbered with the 

religious law of man and the ways 

of this world.  Many have heard the 

words of God and thus fulfill the first 

part of the purpose of God’s Word to 

us in that they know God spoke. But 

the sad part is that many are living 

in the same bondage the Pharisees 

were living in during Jesus day having 

not been set free by following God 

as He spoke.  

If our notions about life, relationships, 

church, family, etc. have not come 

from the source of God’s Word, then 

we will never live in freedom. His way 

is just better than our way. It is my 

desire to walk together to the life in 

Christ that we are meant to live.

Leroy Williams
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Mark your calendar

We need YOU!  Vacation Bible School 2014 needs each of us to succeed in reaching             
children with the message of salvation. The Gospel is neither  nor   
                               and children and their families need it more than ever!  Be a part of 
Central’s Agency D3! 

 June 16-20  

9 am - Noon   

All “Field Agents”/Volunteers please tell the VBS Director, Debbie Tuggle, of your inter-
est & where you would like to serve.

ONLINE Registration is also available now for both children and volunteers. Go to our 
website, www.centralbaptist.net, click on the Ministries>Children>VBS and register 
today!

In Christ’s service always,
Debbie Tuggle
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Finding Peace In A Not So Peaceful World
We don’t have to look too far to find tragedy. No, tragedy is readily available. We live in a violent world that is looking more and 
more like the times of Noah when God sent the flood. Recently our family received news of a violent tragedy that caught us all 
by surprise. On a quiet Sunday afternoon, I received a phone call from my nephew in Cocoa that his brother Chris had been shot 
along with Chris’ girlfriend. He was trying to get in touch with my sister to let her know what had happened. Chris received a bullet 
that entered his shoulder and stopped in the lower part of his neck. Chris’ girlfriend received a devastating blow between her 
eyes that would soon lead to her death. The shooter, a jealous ex-boyfriend turned the gun on himself to take his own life.

What would bring someone to perform such a violent act? The incredibly sad part of it all is that this is not uncommon. Yes, we 
were startled by the whole event but when it comes down to it, it only startled us because it was family. It involved people we 
know enjoying meals together. Good grief, I used to change Chris’ diapers and sometimes that was no easy task. But life can be 
messy and sometimes it stinks. What do we do when life gets messy?

Jesus warns us that each day will have enough trouble of its own. Paul warns us to be careful because the world is full of all kinds 
of evil. Yet, God calls us to peace. Even peace with one another: “Remind them to be subject to rulers, to authorities, to be obedi-
ent, to be ready for every good deed, to malign no one, to be peaceable, gentle, showing every consideration for all men” (Titus 
3:1-2). Our former selves being absent of Christ looked something like this, “For we also once were foolish ourselves, disobedient, 
deceived, enslaved to various lusts and pleasures, spending our life in malice and envy, hateful, hating one another” (Titus 3:3).

Interestingly enough, God teaches us in James that even wisdom to live in this world should come from above, “For where 
jealousy and selfish ambition exist, there is disorder in every evil thing. But the wisdom from above is first pure, then peaceable, 
gentle, reasonable, full of mercy and good fruits, unwavering, without hypocrisy. And the seed whose fruit is righteousness is sown 
in peace by those who make peace” (James 3:16-18). You see we must first have peace with God before we can have peace 
with one another. But I can assure you, if we do not have peace with one another it is because we do not have peace with God.

James goes on to say that we are lacking in our lives because we covet things that are not ours and commit murder (remember 
that we are all guilty of murder according to Jesus), we are envious of things we cannot have so we fight, and we are lacking 
because we don’t ask for the right things. Consider what Solomon asked God for when he prayed, he didn’t ask for wealth or 
riches. Solomon didn’t ask for good health. He asked for wisdom. His request was not selfish but good because he was concerned 
for others, “Give me now wisdom and knowledge, that I may go out and come in before this people, for who can rule this great 
people of Yours? (2 Chronicles 2:1). Because he loved God, he wanted to be a good ruler over God’s people. It all comes back 
to Loving God and Loving Others. Jesus loves you what are you going to do with His loving kindness?

YOUTH CAR WASH (SATURDAY, aPRIL 26 - 8AM-1PM) AT hARDEES ON 

bABCOCK sTREET-dONATIONS ACCEPTED TOWARDS dc TRIP

DC TrIP CHAPERONE MEETING  (mONDAY, aPRIL 28 ~ 7pm - Student 

building

DC Trip Parent Meeting (Wednesday, April 30 ~ 5:30pm - Student 

Building

YOUTH Pretrip Presentation (Sunday, may 25 - 6pm) 

DC Trip  (Depart June 3, return June 9)

Shalom,
Shannon B. England
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Youth Choir Rehearsal Retreat - Saturday May 3 at  9:30am and May 24 at 10 am

Graduate Recognition - AM service - Reception - PM service  SUN, May 25

                            Last Wednesday - Wednesday, May 28th
  
   DC Trip Presentation - Sunday, June 22 - PM Service

Grades 7th-8th Sunday School Class - Sundays at 9:30am with Denise Moore
Grades 9th - 12th Sunday School Class - Sunday at 9:30 am with Linda Terseck
College Sunday School Class - Sundays at 9:30 am. with Pastor Shannon
Youth Group Bible Study - Wednesdays at 6:00pm with Pastor Shannon 
Blitz (7th-12th grade) - Sundays at 6:30pm

- student ministry weekly schedule

Youth DC Trip - Breakfast Fundraiser
Saturday, May 24th - 8:30am - 10am

Sunday, May 4th

10 year Anniversary Celebration for 
Pastor Shannon

Please plan to join together in the fellowship hall at 4pm for 
a time of fellowship and dinner at 5pm.

Watch your bulletin for additional details.
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MUSIC MINISTRY
Christ the Lord Is Risen Today, Alleluia!

 This great song was written by Charles Wesley and was originally entitled, “Hymn for Easter Day”.  In 
its original form, the song consisted of eleven four-line stanzas.  Each stanza communicated a great truth 
about the resurrection of Christ.  The joyous “Alleluia” was at the end of each phrase was added later by 
an editor to make the text match the tune.  Although, not originally added by Wesley, the declaration of                  
alleluia, or praise be to the Lord, is appropriate when exploring the richness of what the resurrection means 
to the believer.  Here are several reasons the resurrection of Christ is so dear to the believer.

 The resurrection of Jesus Christ is of utmost importance in Christian theology.  The resurrection                  
verifies the theology of the person of Jesus.  The resurrection authenticates that Jesus was the Son of God.  
Paul taught this truth in Romans 1:4.  He states that Jesus “was declared the Son of God with power by the               
resurrection from the dead.”  Furthermore, the resurrection also authenticated that Jesus is Lord and Christ.  
Peter boldly proclaimed, “This Jesus God raised up again, to which we are all witnesses…Therefore let all 
the house of Israel know for certain that God has made Him both Lord and Christ – this Jesus whom you                  
crucified.” (Acts 2:32, 36)

 The resurrection also ensures our regeneration.  Jesus through His death and resurrection earned a 
new life for every believer.   Paul states, “But God, being rich in mercy, because of His great love with which 
He loved us, even when we were dead in our transgressions, made us alive with Him in the heavenly places 
in Christ Jesus.” (Eph. 2:4-6)  This resurrection power is continually at work within the believer.  (Eph. 1:19-20)  
This power assists the Christian to be able to live out the Christian life.
 
 The resurrection also ensures our justification.  The resurrection gives evidence that God accepted 
Christ’s work of redemption.  Paul teaches, “Now nor for His sake only was it written that it was credited to 
Him, but for our sakes also, to whom it will be credited, as those who believe in Him who raised Jesus our 
Lord from the dead, He who was delivered over because of our transgressions, and was raised because of 
our justification.” (Romans 4:23-25)  Wayne Grudem adds, “By raising Christ from the dead, God the Father 
was in effect saying that He approved of Christ’s work of suffering for our sins, that His work was completed, 
and that Christ no longer had any need to remain dead.” 
 
 Lastly, the resurrection ensures that the believer will eventually receive a new body like Christ’s.  
Paul states, “Now God has not only raised the Lord, but will also raise us up through His power.” (1 Cor. 
6:14)  Later in the same letter, Paul gives the most complete teaching on the connection between Christ’s               
resurrection and the resurrection of the saints.  In 1 Corinthians 15:20 Paul asserts, “But now Christ has been 
raised from the dead, the first fruits of those who are asleep.”  Wayne Grudem explains, “In calling Christ the 
‘first fruits’ (Gk. Aparche), Paul uses a metaphor from agriculture to indicate that we will be like Christ.  Just 
as ‘first fruits’ or the first taste of ripening crop show what the rest of the harvest will be like for that crop, so 
Christ as the ‘first fruits’ shows what our resurrection bodies will be like when, in God’s final ‘harvest’, He raises 
us from the dead and brings us into His presence.”  The bodily resurrection of Christ gives us insight into what 
the believer will experience in the second resurrection.

For these great reasons I say, “Alleluia!” 

Children’s Choir (1st-6th grades) - Wednesdays at 6:00pm
Youth Choir
Adult Choir - Wednesdays at 7:00pm
Orchestra - Sundays at 9:00am
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MAY

JUNE

1 - Builders S.S. Class Meeting (1:30pm)...CHSF (7pm)

3 - David Robinson Classic Golf Tournament 
(7:30am)...Youth Choir Rehearsal Retreat (9:30am)
4 - Regular Sunday Morning Activities...Shannon   
England 10 year Anniversary Celebration (4pm Fel-
lowship, 5pm Meal)...Evening Worship (6pm)...Focus 
Groups, RA’s, GA’s, Acteens and Blitz (6:30pm)
5 - Deacon’s Meeting (7pm)...Quilting Ministry 
(10am)
6 - Men in Motion (12pm) 
7 - Regular Wednesday Activities...Preschool Minisry 
Meeting (7pm)

11 - Regular Sunday Morning Activities & Baby Dedi-
cation (No pm service)...Mother’s Day
12 - Stewardship meeting (6pm)
13 - Men in Motion (12pm)                                                          
14 - Regular Wednesday Activities
17 - Baby Shower-Shelia & Jessica (2pm)
18 - Regular Sunday Activities...Youth Choir Rehears-
al...Business Meeting (6pm)
19 - Quilting (10am)
20 - Men in Motion (12pm)
21 - Regular Wednesday Activities
24 - Youth Fundraiser Breakfast (8:30am)...Youth 
Choir Rehearsal (10am)
25 - Regular Sunday Activities...Youth Pretrip Presen-
tation (6pm)...Graduate Recognition (7pm)
26 - Memorial Day - Office Closed
27 - Men in Motion (12pm)

28 - Regular Wednesday Activities...Youth- LAST 
Wednesday Event 

1 - Regular Sunday Activities
2 - Quilting Ministry (10am)...Deacon’s Meeting 
(7pm)
3 - DC Trip begins...Men In Motion (12pm)
4 - Regular Wednesday Activities
8 - Regular Sunday Activities
9- Return from DC Trip...Stewardship Meeting (6pm)
10 - Men in Motion (12pm)
11 - Regular Wednesday Activities
14 - Seafarer’s Golf Tournament (7am)
15 - Regular Sunday Activities... Father’s Day (no pm 
service)
16 - 20 -Vacation Bible School (9am-Noon)
17 - No Men in Motion
18 - No Regular Wednesday Activities
22 - Regular Sunday Activities...VBS Family Sunday...
Youth Presentation (6pm)
24 - Men in Motion (12pm)
25 - Regular Wednesday Activities...Youth LAST 
Wednesday Event
29 - Regular Sunday Activities 
30 - Quilting (10am)

Regular Wednesday Activities
Supper (5:30pm)...WordWalking, Children’s Choirs, 
Youth Group (6pm)...Adult Choir Rehearsal (7pm)

Regular Sunday Activities
Sunday School (9:30am)...Morning Worship Service 
(10:45am)...Youth Praise Band Rehearsal (5pm)...
Evening Worship Service (6pm)... R.A.s, G.A.s, 
Acteens, BLITZ (6:30pm)
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MINISTERIAL STAFF
Leroy Williams, Senior Pastor
Jeffrey Hagans, Minister of Music
Shannon England, Minister of Students

CHURCH OFFICE
Phone: 321-723-3681

Fax Number: 321-722-9781
Monday - Thursday 8am-5pm

Please prayerfully consider how you can help these ministries in order for them to continue to focus on 
sharing the Good News of Great Joy with those who are ministered to and for the people from around the 
world that gather at the Seafarer’s Ministry!

May The Lord bless you and keep you. May He make His face to shine upon you, and be gracious to you.
May He lift up His countenance upon you, and give you peace.

Tee Up for Seafarers

Saturday, June 14
Watch your bulletin for further details.

Missions Opportunities

 
Men in Motion Luncheon

Each Tuesday
12:00 - 1:00pm

Men enjoy a delicious meal, fellowship with 
each other, music and a devotional time.  

Cost is $5.00.

A Newly remodeled Ministry Center- 
with two Counseling offices is now 

available. 

Referrals can be made to: Andrea J. 
Hall, LMHC, CLC-321-799-1863, ext.5 

and Michelle M. Bowers, MMFT 
321-799-1863, ext.3

Mother’s Day Offering will be taken 
during the month of May.


